WE Actions 18 October 2021
Recurring zoom link for October
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/87570826940?pwd=a2JaajY2T28yMGQvSDd2NS9NalBGUT09
Meeting ID: 875 7082 6940
Passcode: 773935

Litter picking this Sunday
Taking place this Sunday morning, meeting at the Parish Church 11.15 for 11.30
Action
•

Arif kindly agreed to go to Rangers on Friday and collect kit, bring to the
Church on Sunday, and return to Rangers on Monday.

•

Holly to post something on Facebook please.

•

Penelope to let BidCo know.

FoE COP Day 6 November
Steve has about 8 Friends of the Earth and perhaps 4 others, and is hoping to keep
it going all day. We are planning a market stall in support
Action
•

Maddy to book market stall

Wycombe Sound
Maddy has spoken to John Shaw and he's keen. Maddy has also spoken to BNU to
do the curating side, slowly getting there. It’s a 3 hour show, but that means 3
pieces of content, one an hour, the rest is music. The slot is currently being covered
by the shows on either side being extended. Need to have more than one person
available to present – once a month sounded like a good balance between not too
much of a commitment and getting ‘into’ the project.
Action
•

All to send ideas on what can be covered to Maddy

•

Ed to put Maddy in touch with Dora Hargitai at Marlow.

Network of networks
Carry forward to next week

Repair Café,
Bucks-wide session (without Andrew Jenkins from the Council as his second baby
arrived early!) Getting to know one another. Lots of useful lessons so far. Agreed
another meeting quite soon, to discuss publicity, and then probably quarterly
meetings, to share ideas and processes. We are doing as well as anybody else.
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Maddy has managed to get BNU to post our opportunity… Maddy has just done a
presentation to all the lectures on the media courses to run the website and the
social media, gone out to the uni.
Long discussion on PAT testing ‘to test or not’ – different views across Bucks.
Hazlemere Parish feel it is essential. Jenny does PAT testing for the Uni’s upcycling
scheme – only says if it’s safe, not if its working.
Hazlemere Repair Café starts this weekend on 23rd in the community centre –
please call by for a cup of coffee – so long a there is enough use of the café, the
Repair Café can have the centre without charge!
Actions
•

Maddy to Tracey and John in touch about hosting sites. Need to follow up.
Green company.

•

Maddy to send Penelope the insurance documentation to check for what
they say about PAT testing

Big Bucks Tidy Up / Adopt a patch
Confused why local people would pay £430 to ‘adopt a patch’?
Action
•

Arif to feed back.

Design Code
Opportunity to say what we want for the environment?
https://www.buckinghamshire.gov.uk/news/help-us-create-a-design-code-forbuckinghamshire/ Come back to this next week.

Solar streets
Ellen has put Marten Clark and Bucks Community Energy in touch. Ellen took some
leaflets to the library, but she was told because it involves a private company, even
though it’s a Community Board initiative, they can’t take the leaflets
Action
•

Arif to go and talk to the library

Recycling
Hazlemere teracycle scheme similar to ‘Jos recycling’
https://www.facebook.com/JosRecyclingHW/ See if we can link into this. Put back on
future agenda.
Action
•

All to look at Jo’s recycling
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Bee Squared
Steve reported that Chepping Wycombe Parish is in favour of doing this as part of
the Community Board project. Not sure where that has got to. Phil has offered to be
part of Bee Squared for next year in Wycombe, but needs some other people! Put
on agenda next week.

Queen’s Green Canopy
Anyone interested in picking up a project on this? Pop back on next week’s agenda.

Wycombe Resource Zone
Wycombe Environment Centre will be having a board meeting on 2nd November, at
which, it is hoped, new trustees will be co-opted and it will become the vehicle to
receive the resource zone and use that as a catalyst for other activities.

Dates of next meetings etc.
•

24 October Litter picking 11.15 for 11.30

•

25 Oct 6.30 WE, and then 1 (6.45), 8, 15, 22, 29 November.

•

6 November in the morning Market Stall

•

13 November Repair Café, 10 – 1.
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